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Silicon Nitride Thin Films Prepared by ECR Plasma CVD

Y.Manabe, T.Mitsuyu and O.yamazaki

Central Research Laboratories
Matsushita Electric Industrial- Co., Ltd.'

Osaka 57O, Japan

Silicon nitride thin films prepared by ECR plasma CVD exhibited excellent
physical and electrical properties. The refractive indices of the fil-ms were 1.9-2.O.
The etch rate was extremely as low as O.Snm/min. The resistivity and breakdown
voltage were >10170 cm and> lOMV/cm, respectively. The interface state density of
between silicon nitride and silicon was 1-5x1O'r /cn? /eV. The optical emission
spectroscopy has been measured dlrring the deposition.

1. Introduction

Silicon nitride (SiN) thin films play an

important role as passivation films in
semiconductor devi.ces. For formation of SiN
fil-ms, chemical vapor deposition (CVD) , in
particuJ-ar, the plasma C\ID has been mainly
used(l). The plasma C\ID method has an advantage
of low substrate temperature, however, the method
has a disadvantage of degradation caused by
hydrogen contamination of source materials such
as silane (SiH4) and ammonia (NHa). pure nitrogen
(N2) has been used in place of NH, to eliminate
the hydrogen contamination, however, the film
quality is insufficient comparing to films
prepared with NH3. It has been considered that
the nitrogen is not sufficiently activated.

Recently electron-cyclotron-resonance (ECR)

plasma CVD has been developed (2), (3) and become

attractive as a method of SiN film formation due

to the possibility of minimizing the abovb_
mentioned problems and further lowering of
substrate temperature.

In this paper we studied the effect of NZ

partial pressure in ECR plasma CVD , measured.
physical and electricaL properties of the SiN
fil-ms, and conpare the results with those of
conventional methods. In addition, we report a

result of optical emission spectroscopy during
the deposition.
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2. E:rperinental

The ECR ptasma CVD apparatus used for the
deposition of SiN films is schematically shown in
Fig.l. The apparatus consists of a plasma chamber
and a reaction chamber. The plasma chamber is
attached to a 2.4SGHz microwave source and
sumounded with coils which generate a magnetic
field of O.0B75T for ECR condition.

For the deposition, N, gas and SiHO gas (fOO%

SiH,) were introduced into the plasma chamber and4
the reaction chamber, respectively. The nitrogen
plasma generated in the plasma chamber flows into
the reaction chamber, where decomposition and
reaction occur resulting the deposition of SiN
thin films on the substrate.

The substrate temperature was not
intentionally elevated and not exceeded 6OoC

during the deposition. The siHo nartial pressure
was kept at 6.5x1O-3 pa and the Ne partial
pressure (Pno) was varied from 6.5x1O-3 to

_) N1
6.5x1-O - Pa. Silicon wafers (p-type, 250cm) wittr
(1OO) orientation were used as substrates.

Physical properties of the deposited films
were evaluated with refractive index, etch rate
and infrared (In) absorption spectra. Electrical
properties of films were measured with cument_
voltage (f-V) and capacitance-voltage (C_V1

characteristics. The refractive indices were
determined by the ellipsometry.
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Fig. 1 The ECR plasma CVD apparatus.

Etch rates were neasured using a buffered HF

(Bru') solution. The measurement of I-V
characteristics of filrns was camied out for a

metaL-SiN-metal (t{MvI) structure with AI

electrodes 1O0nm thick. The SiN used was

-2deposited at PnZ =3.3x1O -Pa and lOonm thick.
For the measurement of the C-V chacteristlcs to
evaluate the interface properties between silicon
and SiN, an SiN film about 130nm thick nas

deposited on a silicon substrate at PN2=3.gx1O2pa

followed by a deposition of an AI electrode to
make a rnetal-SiN-silicon (MNS) structure.

3 Results and DLecussion

3.1 Physical properties

Figure 2 shows the deposition rate,
refractive index and etch rate of the filrns as

fi.nctions of PN2. The deposition rate was

llnm/min and independent of P*r. The deposition

rate was J-imited by SiH4 partial- pressure under

the present condition. The refractive indices

were 1.9-2.0, which were comparable to those of
.conventionaL thermal CVD films. It is found that
the refractive index is related to the flow
ratio, N2/SiH4. The optimum flow ratio in ECR

plasma CVD is 1-5. These value are remarkably

smaller than those of conventional plasma CVI)

methods(1o-1oo) (4). This fact indicates that N,

is sufficiently activated in ECR plasma.
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Fig. 2 The deposition rate, the refractive index
and the etch rate as functions of pN2.

The etch rate in a buffered HF (BHF) solution
(sotr rr:40% NH,F=3zI7t 2ooc) extribited a minimum

4
value of O.5 nm/min at N^ partial pressure of

-223.3x1O -Pa. This minimum etch rate is comparable

to those for thermal CVD films (5). It has known
that the bonds of Si-N, Si-H, N-H and Si-O
strongly influence the etch rate (6). It is
considered that there exist much less Si-H bonds

of the filrns prepared by ECR plasma CVD comparing
the conventional plasma C\ID methods.

3.2 Infrared (IR) absorption spectra

Figure 3 shows IR absorption spectra of the
films for P*2=6.Sx10-3 and 2xLO-2 pa. For

A l\r

PN2=2*1o-' Pa the Si-N bond and N-H bond were

clearly observed, while the Si-H bond was

scarceLy observed. For pN2=6.5x10-3 pa the Si-H
bond was clearly observed in addition to the Si-N
and N-H bonds. At above p*r=2x1o-2 pa IR
absorption spectra did not varied. It is
considered that the existence of the Si-H bond

degrades extremely the etch rate chacteristics of
the SiN films. In the conventional pJ-asma the
Si-H bond has been clearly observed(4,6).
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Fig. 3 IR absorption spectra of the films for
PN2=6.5x1o-3, 2x1o-2 Pa.

3.3 Current-Vottage (I-V) characteristics

Figure 4 illustrates a log (r) ,- vL/z

behavior of SiN in the MNM structure. The

resistivity of the filrn was >10170cm and much

larger than that of thermal CVD or conventional

rf-plasma CVD SiN films (ArZ rg) . The breakdovrn

voltage of this fitm was J-arger than lOMV/cm,

which was comparable with the thermal CVD(7). It
is considered that both the gap states and the

tail states in films prepared by the ECR pJ-asma

CVD scarcely exist and the defect concentration

is Iow.

3.4 Capacitance-Voltage (C-V) chacteristics

The energJr distribution of the interface
state density N"" at high frequency (fUnz) C-V

chacteristics of the MNS structure is shown in
Fig.S. The flat band shift voltage V* was -O.4V
except for the potential difference between A1

and Si. This indicates that the positive charge

exists at the interface between Si and SiN. The

N extribited a maxinum value and 5xtO11slz 
-1cm -eV - at around 0.9 eV below the conduction

band. This value of N"" i" comparable with those
of the conventional plasma C\lD films(7,8).
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Fig. 4 log( I) - vL/z characteristics of the film
for P*r=3.3x10-2Pa.
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Fig. 5 The interface state density N"" .t high
frequency lfmfz) C-V chaoteristics of the film
for P*r=3.3x1O-2Pa.

3.5 OpticaL Emission Spectroscopy

A tSrpical optical emission spectrum during
the deposition is shown in Fig.6. In the SiHO_N,
ECR plasma we can detect many emission species
such as the Si, H , N, and Nr+.
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Fig. 6 A typical optical emission spectrum

during the deposition in SiHO and N, ECR plasrna.

The emission of nitrogen molecules (337nm, N,

(o,o) ), nitrogen ions (392nm, N2+(o,o) ), si atom

(288nm, UV43) and hydrogen atom (+B6nm, HB )

were observed. The emission intensity of N2+(OrO)

is remarkably strong and comparable to that of
N2(OrO) The emission lines expected from

excited nitrogen atoms (4L1, 41-5 nm) could not be

detected. The otheremission species, i.€.,
SiH(414nm), NH, Hc and H, were hardly observed,

partly because the emission intensities of those

species are weaker than those of N, and Nr+. In
conventional plasma CVD methods the emission.of
N^+ was hardly observed. Therefore, it is foundz
that Ne in ECR plasma is much activated in
comparison with conventional rf plasma(9). In
conventional rf plasma the emission intensity of

SiH was stronger than those of Si and HB(10).
SiH4 in ECR plasma may hence be decomposed

sufficiently into Si and H atoms.

4. Conclusion

We have successfully prepared SiN films by
ECR plasma CVD at substrate temperature lower
than 60oC. The minimum BHF etching rate, 0.5
nm/rnin was obtained. The refractive indices of
films are 1.9-2.0. These physical properties were
much better than those of conventional plasma CVD

and almost comparable with the best values of the
thermal (frigfr temperature) CVD. The resistivity
and breakdorrn voltage were >i-0170 cm and
>lOMV/cm, respectively.

As a result of the optical emission
spectroscopllr the emission intensities of Nr+, Si
and H in SiHO+N, ECR plasma were stronger than
those of plasma conventional CVD, It is
considered that N, is much activated and SiHO are
decomposed sufficiently into Si and H atoms in
EQR plasma.
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